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the twinkling of an eye As ruml
saldsanjsaidsani tto thetle corinthiaconnthiaasas 11 we shalshaishallshail
not al sleep but we shall be chrigedchrich ragedged
in thetho twinkling of an eye at
what time when the last trump
shallishallshalishail sound after the thousand years
are ended they shall be changed aidadald

caught up where are theythuy t iken
to up into the celestialceleshaisHal heavens
to those invisible creatcreationslodsiuDslons that are
inin space which have passed through0
their ordeals and been sanctified
glorified and made celestial what
will they be caught up for that
they may not pass away when the
earth passespaskes away what becomes
of the wicked those who were con-
sumed to ashes who lived before the
millennium they are called forth
by the sound of the last trump and
caught up also to be judged and
they who are filthy will be filthy
still and they who are unbogunbolunholy7 will
remain unholy still they who are
happy will be happy still both
smsmallsmailallaliail and great in that day will
stand before god and be judged out
of the things written in the books
every man according to his works

we might say considerable in re-
lation to these books as they are
revealed in the book of mormon
and elsewhere butbat wevretro will pass
along by and by it will bobe needleneedfulneedluI1

to have a newriewliewllew earth now how does
the lord make this new earth
he inkesmokesmakes it out of the materials of
the old one this very earth onan
ivcichivhichivbich wovvo dwell whose elementslamentsclements areamaro
to be melted and sanctified with abribrfer-
vent beat in order that the saints
mayreignmay reign upon it for a thothousandasand
years this very earth that will pass
away and no place be found for it as
an organizedofganized earth will be resur-
rected the elements thereof will be
brought together

e
again as they were

in the beginning01 and they will be
saRatisancufiedsaratifledfled and purified and made
holy and celestial and become like a

sea of glass and then after all things
are va deide newnow andund old things have
passed away the two jerusalemsJeru salems
will come down from god outoat of
heaven and will rest upon the new
earth the new jerusalem standing
UTJUDupun this ointinentcmtinfnt and the old
jerusalem biouioulobiogbtgbtabt agagainagiinairlirlidiir to where it
formerly stood thon godgud himself
will be with themthornthermthemm and hebe will wipe
away all tears from tlieirtheirthein eyes and
there will be no more sorrow nor
mourning neither any more death
for the former things will havohave passed
away and all things will have be-
come new this land or hemisphere
will be the abiding place of thetho new
jerusalem for ever and ever

now do you not see thihthitth it there is
a similarity in regard to budsgudsgods deal-
ings with the earth and witawimwlm the in-
habitants who dwell upon its face
the earth has to undergoz13

a change as
well us our bodies As our bodies
may bobe burned at the stakestak and the
ashes blown to thothe four winds of
heaven so will the earth be burned
and pass away and in Vtevee same
pannerpannenmannermannen as our bodies are renewed
out of the elements which once en-
tered into their composition or at
losstal9stloasta a sufficient quantity thereof to

I1 mahemakomakemabemaee a rimarimvnew body so will the earth
have to babe rerenewed again and resur-
rected redeemed aandandaadad anaetnaeTO ide immortal
from the elements of which it was
formerly composed so that those im-
mortal beings who are brought forth
from thetho 13gravearave will have an immortal
earth to dwell upon there is a type
of this thing also in regard to our
first parents when this earth is-
sued from the hands of thothe almighty
it was intended for an eternal dura-
tion in other words it was an im-
mortal earth or creation all things

I1

being pronounced very go id butbub
man brought0 a cursecurso uupunpun the earth
he broubroughtbroualitmiltalit death litoiiitoii to the world hohe
brought a curse uponth&uponthe waters and


